
Westwood Volleyball Booster Club 
Meeting Minutes 

Wednesday, September 2, 2015 
Westwood High School 

 

Attendees:  Tara Nelson, Allison Gregorczyk, Terri Low, Teffani Davis, Tracy Jackson, Jennifer 
Korba, Tracy Porter, Trevor Turner, Lisa Harmon, Janet Stading 
 
The meeting began at 7:08 p.m. 
 
The Warrior Night Meeting minutes were unanimously approved. 
 
Treasurer's Report 
Tracy Jackson presented the Treasurer's Report.  Income so far this season has been approximately 
$31,000 from Warrior Night, Showcase Tournament, Sponsorships, and Concessions.  Expenses so far 
have included stocking the concessions stand ($2200), paying for Showcase referees and trainers 
($8000), and expenses for Game Day Meals , leaving $27,000 in the Booster account. 
 
Showcase Tournament Wrap-up 
Feedback from the Showcase referees and coaches indicate that they liked the changes we made for 
Hospitality this year.  Lesson learned for next year, provide more hot food for lunches, and use 
crockpots to bring these hot items like wings, spaghetti, frito pie, etc. 
 
Showcase ticket prices will be lowered for next year. 
 
Concessions News 
We have been informed by the district that concession sales at the school are no longer limited to just 
Coca-Cola products. 
 
Homecoming 
Our Homecoming Parade theme is 101 Dalmatians.  The plan is to turn a trailer into Cruella DeVil's car.  
The athletes will be in white and black like Dalmatians.  The Booster Club will provide tshirts to decorate 
and make dog collars and tags for the girls to wear.  Varsity will build the float at the Dolbear House. 
 
Upcoming Theme Nights: 
Faculty Night:  gift basket raffle for teachers.  Girls will invite a teacher to the game. 
Student Night:  will raffle off a signed (by Varsity) volleyball and spirit t-shirt. 
Sponsor Night:  will set up tables for sponsors in the concessions lobby. 
Dig Pink Night:  Caren Stearns will run as in the past. 
Future Stars Night:  Invite Canyon Vista and Grisham Middle School athletes to the game.  We will sell 
our remaining travel shirts to them for $10, with the Showcase tournament shirt being $5. 
Parent Night:  Girls will do something special for their parents at this game. 
Senior Night:  we will honor our 8 graduating seniors. 
 
Sand Court Fundraisers 



We will no longer have a Halloween Tournament as a fundraiser for the Sand Court construction.  
Instead, we will create a player-made video asking for donations and the girls will include this in an 
email campaign asking for funds.  This project needs to be funded by the end of the indoor season.  We 
hope to start building in January, and be complete in March.   
 
Open Positions 
Student Night and Game Day Announcer 
 
Season Update from Coach Nelson 
Freshman team is 3-5 
JV White is 7-1 
JV Orange is 4-2 
Varsity is 22-7.  Varsity beat Vandegrift with no serve receive errors!  Coach Nelson is looking forward to 
District play. 
 
Miscellaneous 
Jennifer Korba will check on the status of the Varsity posters. 
If a Sponsor wants a year-round banner hung in the gym, the cost is $2000. 
 
 
Meeting was adjourned at 8:00. 
  

 
  



Westwood Volleyball Booster Club Meeting 
August 7, 2014 

Treasurer's Report 
 
Current Balance is $6,816.84. 
 
Expense activity since last Booster Club meeting in May 2014: 

 Concession stand initial purchase $1674.97 

 The 2015 season spirit t-shirts $1683.75 

 Volleyball equipment $393.18 

 Showcase expenses including trophies and court tape $282.23 
 
Income activity includes 10 Showcase entry fees $3000 
 
Projected Income in August 

 Remainder of Showcase entry fees 

 Wristband and concession sales at Showcase 

 Family Dues 

 Family and Corporate Sponsorships 

 T-shirt and yard signs sold at Warrior Night 
 
Projected Expenses in August 

 Referees and trainers for Showcase 

 Cutouts for Varsity 

 Yard Signs 

 Decorating and Spirit items 

 Jenny Rhea Photography 
 
 
 


